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Auirtitta, writing to a friend in Savanna
i AIR. ADA'fr .
J Jlr. Jf'Mr 1 have not teen iny notice in

'
j your piper of meeting of the fronds of lli

administration in Louiaville, Kentucky, on lti

tilt, i which meelinr ittakl Ij bav been

MAN'l'FACTmUA '

(IK !

conuv Hti.v:m:n.
KOVCMItKK 'JO, 1827.

" t Jar Sir I Some h1mk. n lug en

iu mechanic of Tenneme Invented

"

Vfrorf In thi Warrentoft (N. 0. )
ficporter, of the Ith Intl. find the fol-I-

n.

in (j article i AVi hart been informed

that gentleman In thl neighborhood,
who it laboring inder a pulmonary attack,
hat been Uiinff the Llvtrvtort for tome
tboruimei and.that H ht been attended
with eontideralle iood effect.
3'ne'n SVSaTOff 1 TnaTThWrerirwft

It f.unrf pfrntitlly In that rliny.-- -

fire VaJmrv. In addition to the
namet ol Mr. ghoi awl Mr, Clinton,

who have brrn spoken of at fit Candi-

dates fJruhe .Vice Pretidenry, it ppcra
thaf fiovernor Shut' ofPennsylfapta,

P""!,.hichi. used by mwr kell of l fery
- planter, botVtrilnat ITStr tmHn.AUUmJ, f

mm) which deserves fhe notice of owners
... ... i .i. I. J. , ih Jour, of tlie 24th

take, your pa;,er, and pay. ftr It too. ,,.,. .of. n gin card .nd
--J"" ""res .cr.bci our re.ident asill frommakeepiiM .much, colton

eight lo ten yirdtoJ71ifJ"Wlde"ifrWh eve-- A roan, who Jro n hi youth, ha, been

ry dy which it auffitient to clothe trained up in thr p.,fiiica"bfThe coawtry,

1 tog... family. ..TbU 'jnsclnnV'cdVs" at 'and -- whosa name U found every where

3ash villir $ t1 4t doenot oczifZipnfttcuoutty xpnneeled-wiib, iu .huuuy .

mori. ipce than imU card tUle, .itd A mu h in hi youth wMkdfstlnV

can be mruported from ple to place in ' Ruihed lr hit t oircct Uablti, hit attidu
de.rborn. AtthU m-ch- trquirea no it? in 4cquirii( uselul knowledge, whotc

additional boildinptoii a farmed cn be cluiacttr in- - tnteiritr and patriotism iui
employ cd in wet dart and in told weathrri never been qucniuncd by the bittcrneii
on cot on plintation, nd as the model of party ptiii.
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meniiont inai n no tcccitco itutij
from Montgomery, Ala. in which it itsta
led that on 8unday the 3ltt of October, a

bra took place In Mobile, which destroy
ad nine entire aquaret, embrarina; all the!
wharvet
ail about ont hundred ad Ay building$

AttMlMd JoJIIlCrirbill, recels ed In

following I Information f undoubted
Character it received here.that the tthole
of the lutioest part of Mobile It burnt." -

'.So Advitea from Cibjaliar, tojhe
r 3d tttr. haw beew received at ait)moreT
WeValfact tbTTirwrfrbm pain,7 UIwr
from the Baltimore American. '

A atop appear to have been again put
in Spain to the License System. Indeed
affairs in that country are becoming daily

more aeriout. On the 22d ult. the King
let out from Madrid for Catalonia, It it
said for the purpose of putting down the
Kevoluttont, hut others say that the
French ere at the bottom of the intrigue,
and that the King it not likely to. return

i to Madrid.
J The Aogbu-g- Ootette ccniaine the

following article, dated Tries! Aug. 39
' According to in'elltgence brought by

captains of merchant vessels, Lord Coch-

rane ha obtained fresh advantages over
the Turk.

The Austrian Observer announces that
a great patt of the city of Andrianople has
been destroyed by fire, and lh--- t the flafir
it one of the buildings consumed.
" Wundertteiwfhet Count.. jpo jJ'J s. ,

tria, hat been rncnuraged by the Court!
of England, Franca end Rotsia to ac

cept the government of the Greek Re

public; - .

At the Court of Cassation of Paris a

nolnr of ha tust been de
cided, which it is horM. may rend tot

. n,c!lMe Bm.. t mumi a4 U taknia.
i . ad.MteL in which Mr. Adam's is

1iamlom termt. Yon will

ult I wblclU I wiU jou to In

A man of the first order of intellect ;

of lanj; experience ; calm and deliberate
In hit measures, and Di m in his purpose

A m t who, through his whole
both public and private, i i all i.s parlicu
lars. will bear " the ie( nf liumaii scruti
ny, of (alcnis and ol lime" -- a private life

honorable to hnntHf, and a public one
honorable lo our country.

A man who was pronounced, more than
thirty years ago. by our political father,
the sainted Washington, one of our mom

vaiuauie puonc cnaraciers I

A man who enjoyed the confidence, and
participated in the administrations, off

wWiHUini Ql,J tntriv)i JIa(iisorjivond
Monroe.

i'ht man who' fmt introduced in
councils of the nati n, resolution laying
the toumlioa far a i;ei)erlsy.tcin of in
tonal improvement.

- A mao pronoun' td by Monroe entiiled
lo cwn.len-- I om hiiluiu; service, his... . . t

atunowicrigtci aatimes, ana nis unquc i

i .,t,

3Jr. 5aiboiir of Virginia, the Secretary
isfaVArXVhVnTir'lWij?'. Wa

State, and l.'andon Ckevet formeiIjr
South Carolina but now of I enntylvania.
have been nominated by their respective
friend

Maine 0 the pretint membert of
Congress, from the state ol Maine, there
are three t'ecided for Jicksnn. and at a

reteii' election in thit Mate, a Jack ton
nun came within iuu at oem( rnoscn.

t Thrae re ;fi" in Vew England.

The Rev. II U OnJerdonk, says the
Philadelnhia Evening Pott of the 27tb
ult. was ronserrated assistant B'uhop of
the diocett of Penntylvtnia, on Thursday
morning Uat. in Christ Church, Second
street. The dutiea of consecration were
performed bv the Riglt Rev. Bishop of
this rfi'xrs. the Bishapa of New York,
v. i n M .a mrkA- h A i omJer of the
Ucveiend Clergy, and numerous lay del- -

tit wewtfeicoUSeTmoinbyBithop
II.,!,.rt. ' -

Wt.ii.m M'CluiS hat been appointed
to th'- oftirr of Post Matter, at Chester
Cauh H.iuse. Souh Carolina.

A.inn the successful candidates for
. . ... . . . . . .m ' j A i ii n. m k mjm

Miitifarswfra Iloliaav. . .in .AlaMachu- -

. . , ...,,.n. ,c w.

v -.- v.;r
.Tl

;
ChUrC.h'. h" Jn T"1' ,f ,k0!tt

i 5O0Q a year, and judiciously employe its
missionaries chttny among the different
trili'i of Indian. -

John II. Legnrc, of Charleston, propo-
se 'n publish in that city a valuable work,
to he issued monthly, entitled the South
ern Agriculturalist," the prospectus of
which we published recently it it to
consist nf from 22 to SO pages, illustrated
with engravings, at 85 per annum.

Solomon Ureely, who lately burnt the
Jail at D iver, (Delaware,) where he was

ontinro lor norse stealing, naa oeen re
I

can he obuined at the patent office, would

it not be desirable to hae a factory et
Ublijh'ed at Baltimore and Richmond for

their construction I There cn Iw no

doubt of their value in their preaent form,
nd a premium should be offered for far

ther imorovemcnt in it form It should- r
be made at low price, and might probably
be made to spin twenty or more threads
Instead of six. Gen. Jackson hat used

this valuable little machine for several

jeart, and with one little girl clothes hit
large tamily most comlortamy. J nry
arc sold at Nashville as fast as they can

e.fionitructed.Jey would be very val-

uable on the cotton pTrnfatTdhi of Virgin

it, Maryland, TOdlre-'Cnlin-a.

A TENNES5EEAN".

J. eKiaiixR. esq
FhiladrMia, Oct. ml.

Dta Si& i- The essay t . which have

lately appea ed in vour very uselul pa;r
relative-'- the employment of slaves ir- . . .
COtlon manulactories, have occasioneu

u nn.k. inK.i..

itanta of this city and the gentlemen or

the south who ere now on their return
from their northern eacursion. Unc of
the I4.er. who i. perfectly persu.ded of
the importance of employing African op- -

eratives, has obtained an estimate of the
machinery which can be obtained at Pat- -

Urson for a small manufactory of cotton
bagging, and of the proportion of bands

Hecettary to carry ii on.

One carding machine of 35 In- - -

cbca, with tlie carat, S3.il i nanus

Oat drawing frame, 3 headi 230 2 do.
One atrttchcr, 30 spindles at 7

' ""Tpe apjndle 0--a-bfa

4 Dower-looir- s. 50 inches brrxM.,- - 56J 7 rirta

check the practice of Duelling, at lestj.sj"a n mn" ,or the frestdency. lit one
A man declared lv Gen. JacUun iwr?: f ft' fF ' P,Ch Ud"

set. i the hum ol (iifTi uliv, to tean able ... ,
" V . r ,VM i.'i

far at married men and fathers of fami mouaana pe-p- te were present at uua aieviiiig. :

lies are concerted." A Mr: Iekiiau waatrerv i;ew devekipcment ol tb itrti.u of

tried for the murder of a Mr. Gajel in a parti in the attc of New-Yor- exhibits ta --

duel. Lelorrain was acquitted of the acceanon to the Jackson tide,
murder, but wst sentenced at the suit of
. . . . . i r i .
tne wiiow, to tne pavmem or damages m

tne amouni oi irancs to ner, sno Uke om,rj0( wppMeJ to be that of H MoT- -
4000 francs to her children, and to bcj.ngan, ii now id to be clanied by a alia. unpan when they rorro of age, with inter . .

est to tha, pe.iod ?' t. Inno.hy

On the 231 ultimo the Emperor 0f been drowned near rort 8s.
Russia wa present at a sitting of the di j

wn ,he f ,h 01 A

" bten hM on ,h body, (which waadi,ieNrectine senate, an honor which had not !

ha'fimvte, whose c,...,rxi..n with Mt
Muor.. 'a adm.ni,...ion would afford
general satisfaction " '

A man of imm M.nro- - said, that what,
ever there was of excellence in his d.
ministration, was greatly to be auujutvd
to nit counsels.

A man, who hit been described lor up.
words ol thiny years, bv M. .IrfTuiwMi,

jbie, boncsl, and learned, and otic who
would mnke a safe Chief MjUuate of
the L'nion.

wacteon convention nere i ncv may no

been conferred since the reign of Paul.

Catomiia Captain Sheffield, who arri- -
- it - YTT : a

t.kcn,iriedr convicted, at New-l orli, on rcmesdy morn- -

Hngi ibe 4h iiltnr eightecirjdaya-Jfmtv- a.udu'C1 V Meed olha? been

Pne bobbin-winde- r, 10 spindles. 40- -1 Hrl VlRGINfA.
T". " : twcf letterJhm m dutimfwtbttt ftMtfa

... I800, in Ft'fiKin; Vet. 1 7A. '

With one of these machines one over'"MTou has ., doubt oUcived ihiit the
er and. nine..ba.nds will card apin and administration have recently turned their

Weave 450 lbs of cotton and make 450 attention;., p Jfirghiia, and that thi y urc
yards or bagging per week, or 33400 lbs. 'trying to get up whlli They rll an --Jnii:

Carthagena, states that Bolivar made his

JU ku fa a!- -.. ..1.1. .J
. "t' ZZrJT'C "T ,

i th eU New-Yor- between the Jsckao
. .J J ' al.

PMU', lo ,w '" ia tui,

7 uh rtferenca to the partialities or the ar.
a cawiMuies ior iwaor urn rrewaemw can- -

dklate. Jn U,t state, the polls are kept open
three da( and during thla time, there wa

a most-- . tfnprecaJenUd .eicitetnwt.'Ti9t)j gj

classes' of people I between 1wmtyne ttnf

about eitluaiMnAn)ortil.'an Ea7eVr teesT
'polled before at one election (be result of
which is, that uWJackaon ticket baa been elec.
ted by a tnut Iriumpbant anajority . I he Corn
mercial Advertiser, an Adams paer, of the Ith;
(the latest New-Yor- k paper we Lave received)
contains the following paragraph on th subject s

The Polls wtie closed last evening
after a contest ot ihree days. Tha num-
ber of votea taken ia nearly twetiiy-on- t

thousand : eight ;housand more thao has
ever been polled in Ibis city any former
year. The returns icceivcd last evening
are not ofl'nial tuffuient, however, ia
known, to insure the election of the Jack-
son Ticket, by a m.joiily of iiom three
l air thousand voles.

News from Albany of the first day 'a election.
had been rtceived. I be Argus of Tuesday,
tUics, that M the work goes bravely on j in every
ward, we uudtrsund, the Jackson ticket wit
ahead by large majorities.

A large Jackson meeting was held in Albany,
(New York) on ihe 1st int. when the notni

nation of tue JackKm candidate lor the aaseta.' '
blv. fcc.-vss unaMiinoualv coieurrrd im nJ
reaoiutiom patard eipresMve ot' the Cwnfidenca

pf ,t,c n,nt " 9' the Hero,

(r,w..he body lound od the shore of

cu ai uaiavia lor inst purpoae; when Mrs. Uunr
was prcient; and another relative j and the body
ia taxi to have been completely W in died aa Uiat

. ..1 aa I rne. jojowrjn.eat is said to

: proven tliat a person intciesied in msine a'

ter acona.dnble tauae, an oldgmtkn.aii rwe,

and sidi " Mr, d ouliavc prcaciitu us lis
TarT .o iiijjiit, we don't nreU jou loi, ateuf--

ding lo jout doctrine, we slia l all be aved, aj
andifvou J.a preach'd a tu,

wn you, for like the re of the world, re are

already too much given to ljin(j.M litis s

eold comfort. It is needle to say, he aid nut

vish ffackettstown again for tbe purjo. oi op- -

V;in orow-lvie- - "
$)

f'Aeo. A new sptcie ef alieat is said to

have been introduced into tbe lintiali province

of .Nora Scotia, from Malaga, which, from ex- -

along with it, Mr. Skinner lias sent u 8")'
'Proportion of gurlic, which, by spreading ovef

the coimryrialifcerrpoMM
the fly V e should now like to see a triai mi'
here of the Malaga W heat, a mixture of hich

with the white flint, would, we should aupx
a grain ,tlllt would defy the mageio!

)oee ,wo , enemie8o( tLe wieat.crop with

y ,nd ,he
i.age"

. . . .. - ,m ... n0tr

in such case where that enemy to peace ";

quietness,. wAi'fJre hasany thing to do in th

matter, the sport ended hi anger and murder.

A fatal accident happened to a Mr. CopeUt

on the id inat. near Chesterfield court-h'ooi-

C. - In attempting to get into a wagon wli

had atopped for him, one of the horses g

frightened. Marted with the wagon, inrcw

land under the wheel and crushed him to dtt.

The Obituary Notice from Burke, ntar,

'apJaceneit wetK

h
doubt have a convention, (as indeed whatf

s

fclnr' increased by donations, to the
'

prty is so poor ut not to have it conven '! nnuni of 5 )0 dollert, Irbm subordmsttf
I tion in these tiini s?) but Virginia tvill be L"rii'rn ,n 1,1 S'lf J?-.ar-

' Virginia no longer, If she ever ran be 0.'rf.a?i, There Jswjjvinjt in
h , (M ,he Iakl

entry into Bogotion the Hthof Septetn' clamor m Morgan's death, said jtlie .bMl as

ber, and wa received with great applsu. . a good'enough alotgan ufur thtiUciMn!"
He took the oath of office and the Presi- - here aeema lo be no doubt, however, but what
dent chair pn the; tame day . t

(

liorgan was actually put .to icatb u. h
Rraziland BneniutyrtiJmVie Jcjffj by44utcvor by v. how perpetrattd, isyet matter ot

Cpt. Tiicketson, of the ship P.udence, conjecture."
"

arrived at thi port yesterday, in 45 days
from Pernambnco,-tha- t the whole coast .. ,. ,' "nf BxniJ rontinucd to be completely lined f!"'with BuevliaTrr ""cd

,,"kc,1un' nth the view of tMabl.g a-t-
hree

Bahia, alone, captured sixteen vessels in
days, the principal part of which. 4 ""W" re. After hawnguii.g liii

valuable cargor on Iward. wete U,t"Ct for Mm'' lime he eonehioWa b, obierv.

manned and sent to the river La Plata. '"','. l'' i' U'e people desired it, he would re-- It

was stated that this same Prii ateer had turn ntii wctk.and prtacb to thin again, if--

i Fear not for ut. All b'ere 'Ii MftrumVa
: the law- of nature herself run he revolu

lionized by our juling cubinel.", eirly lite ne rines on norsenacx, wiiks
Ebony and Toftaz The Ad.ims Hive S,U, fjrm fo"6"" ratiooally on

were nevet in j greater buzz of confusion "nT s,,,,jec, i'sprighty in conversation,

thm in reading he I'.oideniN to.st of frf'iucntly talks about getting married,
Ebony and Toafiz. Poor Clay swore an Such circumstance is of rare oc

hour.hv Sr,n-Ht)ut- y clock, that it ws ut- - f"rrnce "d certainly worthy of being
terly hop.le to nuke Adam a sensible ""Cforded.

man thai he might hve given, jh Small Pox Vive nev caes of the
just as much pcoprietv JarHi and Boaz.. Small Pox occured at Edenton during the
and could have told a better a'ory on the eck ending on the 30th ultimo. The
strength of it. Iljs honor the Mayor ofjlast acconntt, however, represent the dis
Washington, in referring to the letters in j ease as having nearly disappeared,
his pigeon liol.s, said, it was a bjd btisi large Ox. The celebrated Ox Co- -

on board in silver, 200.000 mill reaf, prize
money. M Y. Dai. Adv.

i

The Indians From S Louis, we lc,rn;
(ssys the National Intetligeneer) that the
result of the late expedition, to quell the
lising Indian hostilities, has been excee
jungly lortimate janci satislacjory ; attord
ing proof of great promptitude on the
pan cii uenerai tiKinsnn,anu m cinciciicy
on ihe part of the troops

The General succeeded in obtaining a

surrender of all the principal offenders, of
the Winnebagoes engaged in the recent
transirresainns. hoth at Prairie dti Chien. i

be hutu on the SOfht'tnttan?.
- At thejate session of the Grand Lodge
of Vermont, ICO dollara were voted as a
donation to the funds of the American
CoroMiiTion Swcietv .wtiiph

. fund ha
'

:AlTrrrs::imfhAt
' '" ' f,:' Ke'! yr He still re
tains

.
many customs practised oy mm in
f f a l l ti

u m 'in 9, is now exhibited in Philadelphia
Me is said to weigh Four Theutand Poundi
and is only teven years old.

Such ' was the animosity conceived by
the Swiss against the House of Austria
in consequence of the attempt of Arch
Duke Albert in nhiiitrate them, .Vthattbev
put to death i all the peacocks throughout
the ennntrv. hrrntite arwacock'l tail made

Part of the crest of the Austrian arms.

n entertainment witnrglaTTirahe
funding before him, one of the company
obseived, that the aun formed in it a kind
0f representation of a peacock's tail. At

;lrr,s 9jRht tne Swiss drew his tabre, and
gmithed the glass in pieces.

The two gold medals of the Royal So
ciety of Literature for the present year,
were adjudged to SirWaller Scott, "for
the Ulustratian p JbeWnnemntiqot.
ttr s and Ki&torv of Scotland, in many
works of pra;ininent genium . Jotb
prftsfe and veref particularly the Lady of
tne L.ane and waveriy; ana roTtri
Souih'ey, "Author of the History of Bra
zil. and of several other distinguished
works in Englisli liieratnte.'

The first tree was. cut down only six
months ago on the site of Guelph, in Up
per Canada, accounts of which have fre
quently been published It now contain
one hundred bouses. The first child
born in the place, fja female has been al
ready granted a lot of land for her mar
riage portion. s

A mac nine is said to have been invrn-edii- t

New York which enable two per
sons io gather fruit aa fast Bfrorn thitty
to fifty now dp.

and in the attsck on the kerl honts re Perim appear to have the -- power of r-

eturned from Fort Snelling, as well at ,!""St." The vlutefmt wheat, which

security io lher peTsnnv iirrd proof against they, has been mini

the people of the. Mining District, on I lced mio tjiia part cf " iNorb-Carohwi-

oi iwist, or varus. ol ciutn per annum,
Three extentive practical manufacturers
have made this estimate, and agree it is

correct
Hercarc ten hand carding, spmning

and weaving 4

per week by4he aid of improved machine
rv. With common colttn cards, wirtls
and Zoom, woild any overseer expect
from the same ten hands one hundred
yards of cloth in the werk ? Whilst the
ten men, women and children are fabrica-

ting 5000 yards of cloth per annum in
the ordinary way. ten other hands are ra
pable, by proper machines, to make '23.
400 yards. Ought not Baltimore. Rich-

mond, and every other considerable town
in the slave slates, to incorporate and
furnish cpital to companies of machin-
ists, who would make cheap and simple

. machines for the slaves who are not em
ployed in the labors of the fu Id ? In this
way, the mechanical skill tnd experience
of tbe north would be called to the south,
and the energies of the supernumerary
slaves multiplied almost beyond nil cul
culation. By the establishment of ma
chine factories, every neighborhood could
be supplied viitfi" machine,- - proportiona-
ble to the demand ; the supply of provis
ions and the number of hands not wanted

ijn .egriculiuial pursuits.
Not one pound ol yarn uJJuierinycoarte

for the use of slaves in winter, or for bag-
ging, is spun in all the northern factories,
and manufacturers do not like to work up
cotton into heavy goods. These will be

peculiar object of attention in southern
factories, where the staple is abundant,
and will employ thousands of the idle
women and children who are to Le found
in every plantation, iaitfaty Untj, and .Vir

r.ciniaf aHdbeuadjantstateam,.
ri:--;-;- H.t PATTEBOXr;

J. S. Skinner, Esq. vi

Congrettional' Debatet The Editor of
the United States' Telegraph has made
arrangements for reporting the debates of
the next Congress. ,lr is also his inten
tion to publish a register of Congressionul
Debates. The price will be Five Dollars
for a volume, bound in boards, to contain
about 800 pages. To any one, who ob
tain, five good subscribers, the first

-- Volutne.-will be scBt.graiis.

Buel.-r-- duel took place at Hoboken,
on the opposite side of North River from

jhejeity of New-Yor- on the Ssth ult.
between a midshipman and a surgeon in
the 6. 6. navy; tbe latter was killed.

nets altogether, and the leas' s .id of it the
better. Walsh sj'id it was un "
ing mvstifict'tionof truth by an unhallnw
ed substitution of the hallowed title of the
qusdrenUl President of the Union, fot
that ol the temporary and insignificant
rrefcident of thi rt:.r Auah

A'ew Jerteu Ai least eight Counties
ou:.of.,.he ,nir,t.cn' ln ,his M8,e l"
Tnajonttrsfwaeksfm
these from 500 to 1000 We beat the
Adams men .bv an average majority .f
aoouta thoosanc'only.in 182. In 1828.
the majority will be quadrupled. Fi.,m '

every prt of the state, we hear of changes
'avoroi tne tipple man -E- mfiormm.

T .
iiui uio ime ciatie, oriental, alie

gorical, and humane toast, eiven bv Mr.

Its dtic mctrr-p-f laud I have
transihitted it ' to Mh Editor of Black
wood's. Magazine, familiarly styled EB

Suth a sentiment from the President of
these United State, although it may

speed a bullet to the heart" of the dis-

tressed family of the unfortunate Ross,
who fell whilst obeying superior "com
mand, should not be lost. A toast en
gendered in Hindoo my'.hology, translus
ed by an Atheist, ; Voltaire,) and commen-tedo- n

and anyfised by a cold hearted Un-

itarian professor, fcTr
libation. If f Tthgrufih.

It is stated in the Rhode Island papers,
that the lace school ol Newport alonecm-plov- a

over w hundred jroung ladies

e,ween Jonn nyand Michael ua.ion. -t-

raelling.at

Fever river, and peace and tranquility to
It l a subject

of much gratificatinn that the dilbcullies j

have been settled without bloodshed. j

. j

The New York Daily Advertiser in
speaking of the mania of steam boat
passengers, to make a trip between that
city and Albany f to minute, quicker
than any others have ever done, thus ex
emplifies the passion which abme men
h.,eyoaurr::AftaBtT

ii a ust idea of the 1

character-- of those who were fond -- of
such a wo,rtr0S4 rJie'h

be said He beiieveniV
riding on a stieak of liElitning, be I

would whifi it I

Clote Running. In theUte election
for members of Assembly in. Pennsylva
nia, two cases of a tie, or no election, hare
occurred, viz : in Berks and Schuylkill
rnnniir Mr. Cnnrad. federal, had 1909

votes, and Mr. Rehrer, democrat, the!
.me number. Two federals andtwo !

democrats are elected. In Lebanon co. j

Messrs. Glrim and Shindle, the one foi l

tbe administration and the other for Jack

flofy hf4 4J8 foto?, CfC dtbany Car.

me aeunia m good nature buT.'aiwtewMp


